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IMPROVEMENTS TO CHAJ'TELS UNDER MISTAKE 0P
TITLE. k

A moot Court was recently held ini Gray 's Inn Hall before
Mr~. Justice Bighamn at whîch the following interesting point
was discusaed.

44B. steals a piece of canvas fronti A. B. sells the canvas to C.,
an artist, wlio paints a valuable picture upon it. A. sees the
picture aîîd recognizes his piece of canvas. Hie carrnes the pie-
titre away, and refuses on deinaiid to return it to C. lias C.
aîiy remedy against A., aîîd if .90 wlîati'f'

On behialf of C. it ivas clainied that le was entitled to the
eatuvas on the ternus of paying for its value, or in the alternative
A. %vas entitied to retain it, on the ternis of payînig C. for the
pic-ture. On behialf of A. it ivas itrged thiat inotwithstaning the
theft andti he sale of the canvas to C. the property i the canvas
reiiained bi A. andi he %vas entitledl to keep it, and %vas under no
qlbligation to pay for the pictuire.

Bigharn. J., gave judgment ini favour of A., holding that it
wûs C. 's misfortune that hie had, paiùîted the picture on A.'s cari-
vws andi was entitled to no relief. H-e says: "It is a principle of
Engliali law that if a mian choose by design or nilatake to m-
prove the property of another lie nst be taken to do so for the
owner 's benefit.''

No donbt the learned judge lias stated correctly the principles
of the comnion law applicable to the case, see Year *13ook 5 lien.
VII.,. p. 15, but we venture to doiibt wlîetlier hie took sufflciently
iiito account the principles of eqtuit.

The Roman law as is %veII kxiown ha& ftirnished a basis for
niuch of what is incorporated in our law as equity, and the
Roman law appears te furnish a guide to a solution of titis ques-
tion, which seems preferable to that arrived at by Mr. Justice
l3ighanx.
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eîq ý, z;lu the instittutes4 Lib. ii., 'fit. 1, c. 33, it i8 laid down, " writ.
2Vteîi characters aithouigl of gold accede to the paper or pareient

on whichi they are written, just as whatever is built on, or sown
iu, the Roil aceedes te the soil. And therefore, if Titius lias
written a pocin, a history, or an oratioîî, on yolir paper or parel-.

~ 3 ment, youand not Titius, will bc the owuer of tlic written paper.
IBut if you claini your books or parchhmcuts frontî Titins and re-
fuse to defray the cost of the writing, then Titius con defcnld
hinmeîf by ant exception of domus malus ; that is, if it wvas bonà
flde that lic oh.)tiîed possession of the papvrs.

And in e. :34, it ie further laid "on If a person lias
pailuted on the tablet of aniother, soic thilik that the tablet
alcedes to the picture, otherei that the picture, of %vhitever qutil-
ity it niny he, acoedes te the tablet. It seenis t, lis thc ete
op)inioni, that the tablet shoni a.cede to the I)icttltc; for. iV is
ridiètîlous that a painting of Apelles or 1Piirrhoesiiue shouid be
but the acceory of a thorouighly worthless tablet. But if the
ow-ner of the toblet is iu possession of flhe pictîîre, tlie pilinter.
should hie dlaim it fromn hutoi, but refuse to pay the value of tht'
tahiet, inay be repelled by an exception of dolus mains. If thti

J painter le iu possession of the pieture, the law permits the ewut'r
of the tobiet te hritig a utilis actio agoailit hlmii muid ili titis casi
if the owncr of the tabiet tices net pay the cst of the pictuire, 110
nîoy aiso be repelled by ant vxveption of dJolu maius, that le, if
the painter obtained possession honît fide, For it i len artat if
the tablet lias been etolen, whether by the painter or iy one els.
the owner of the tablet inay bring an action of thef t.'

The eoncludiun words of c. 34, wce take it, iiueit mvatn thoit lui
catt.: of theft of the tablet the knowledge of the thef t iînust bin l
sorne way imputable to the painter in order to deprive him of
the position of a bonâ fide possessor. It eau hardiy bc intendcd
to include a thof t of whieh he was entirely ignorant. Assuming
this to bc so, then, in the case under consideratiùu, we znay lay
aside the question of theft of which C. was adnîittedly innocent,
and the case seemes clear)y rcdneed to thait of C. haviug ini gond
faith got possession of A. 'e canv'as, and, believing it to be his
mil, painted the picture thercoil.
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Trhe case is, therefore, on ill fours wvit}î the cases put inu 11w

pnssages frotn the institute-, above quoted,' and according to
Rioman law C, would be entitlodI to get baek the pieture on litying
for the canvas, uuiless A. ehose to pay for the pîcture, iii whieh
ease lie wotnld lie entitied to retaiii bis canvas.

Should stiel a ciuse cvwer lilixe we tli<old flot be sllrpr-is(i if Li
],ljritish ,iudge shoid dleciore that to be E iglisli iaw too-iiu<l itold
that C. has a lieni ou the cativas for his4 work perforiied iiu iiei
<i-cuistauees. But whether it bu Eigli,ih iaw or flot 'vo have
tIc heqitatiofi wlvhatever iu sayilig if dt is lnet, it onglht to he.

We înoy observe that the pritiv pie of giviing a iani o lieu
for- iastitig ifliproveutieits nmade by Ihtun ou the land (if aniother
uder a riiistake that the laîni ix his ou lia,, beeni ztfliiedl I

011Pr statulte 111w, B.S.O. ('. I11W s, 30, 1111 it w~oi(l Ilot be eI ver%'~
long step to %ay thtit the saute0 ri'lt eqtuiliy ziippiiis iii the ease or

Miattels, e.speciilyý w~heri it is r<3nl(?lkiiered titat titis statiitory
vttactuiient %vas nierely iffliznotory of a îîreviolisly w~ei 1-esfiqIlhisled
miiuitable right. T1'ie Act alilo i iioproveiiieuits utuler il Iiistake
of title was fl<)t p!sQ ititil 1873, lut iiiaiiIV enases iare to be fondiç

lii w'hicl the Court of (1hîweery, prior to that dlate, haid give
effoct to elaims of thant kind. 'l'le miost fainli ar case is thiat of
atrustee ov îwrsonl stanldinig ilu t fidiaèry ehoarketerasu-

itig to beoiue thue purchauser of tlie trust e.state, there, thotigl the
Conrt wvould set aside stiehi a pureise, it %vould, rieierthilSs,
ffliow to the iirchaqer compenisation for iiprovenieuts monde b-,
Iiiiiî of a piermaniient andi iastiiug ehariicter.- see Fox v. Jfackrr (h.
2White & Tud. lig, Cats. iii Eq., p. 757; so aiso where a pur-

oliiser of land hadi gone into possession and iiode improvemeiiti
nnil owing to dlefects iii his v'endor's title he was entitled to re- ;ý

scind the contraet see r sU v. Clark. 9 Cir. 430,
In the Rame volume, 1p. 255, therp îs a. case of Kilbor;i v.
Workm%, were Spragge, V.C., reýftisd the relief, hasiing

hiiseif on jfKnunv. Burr-eows*, but in the later case of
(him»merson v. Bavtiuig, 18 Gr. 516. the same .judge granted
the relief, ri'earking that the point decidec in lKno v. Bur-

*The reporter omits to give any reference to the report where this case0
is to be found. It à probably that reported In 3 0.8, 690, 4 0.8. 7.
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ruws liad since been otherwise decided in England in BIOMY v.
Hopkinson, 27 Beav. 565 (see 18 Gr., p. 522). In Gummerson v.
Banting Spragge, C., discussed the question whether the equity
was one which could only be raised by a defendant against a

U, plaintiff seeking the aid of a Court of Equity a&Y a condition of
granting the plain.,ft relici, or wliether it is one which a party
cati enforce as plaintiff, and hie then carie to, the conclusion tliat
it ivas an equity which might be enforced by a party as plaintiff

n against the legal owner. He, however, in that case hesitated to
* declare that the elaim. constituted a lien on the land îtself : see p.

In1 l affirming the riglit of a party to cornte into Court as
plaintiff to be eompensated for improvenients nmade in such cir.
cumqtances he quotes with approval a dîctum of Story, J., lit
Bright v, Boyd, 2 Stor3' 605. "This is the clear resuit of the
Romian law, and it lias the most persuasive equity, and, I ma>
add, common sense and justice for its foundation.'

hI 3ca: v. Fraser, 18 Gr. 567, Strong, V.-C., declared
pesons wiho had improved land under a mistaken belief that
they were the absgolute owners, entitled to a charga on the land
therefor, not apparetntly beizîg troubled with the difflculty whielh
Spragge, C., hiad on that p6int: see alsi) Carroll v. Robeirtison, 15
Gr. 173; Pegley v. 'Woods, 14 Gr. 47; Biehn v. Diehn, 18 Gr. 497;
Morley v. Matthews, 14 Gr. 551.

Such being the lsw with regard to improvenients miade on
the land of another under a mistalce of titie, it is somiewhat diffi-
cuit to see why the sanie rmile should not be equally applicable

î to imiprovenments made in similar cireuimstances on chattels. May
we flot say with iMr. Justice Story. ''This is the Plear :Psult of
the Roman law, and it has the niost persuasive equity and com-
mon sense and justice in its favour"?

In a very recent case in England it lias been detcrmined by
the Court of Appeal that the equitable lien of a vendor for his

4> purchase money applies to a sale of ehattels: Rè StuceJ, Sticley
i 4. iveùli (1906) 1 Ch. 67, whieh seems to shew that there is

* ne inherent reason why the rules of equity in the matter of im-
provenient te land rmade under a mistake of titie should flot also4.:~ apply te similar improvenients made in chattels.
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REVIEWV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SHIPPING--BILL 0F LADING-UNTRUE STATEMENT AS TO CONDITION

0F GOOD-"'SHIPPED IN GOOD ORDER AND CONDITION "-CON-

TRACT-ESTOPPEL-MASTER 'S AUTHORITY LIABILITY 0F SHIP

OWNER.

Compania Naviera Vasconzada v. Chrit)-hi (1906) 1 K.B.
237 ivas an action by ship owners to recover freight in which the
defendants counterclaimed for damages for not delivering the
goods in good order and condition. This is one of those cases in
which, in spite of ail modern efforts to effectuate substantial jus-
tice, a judge flnds himself under the necessity of doing what, in
effect, appears to bc an apparent injustice, as Channell, J., who
tried the case, is compelled to admit. The goods for which the
freight was claimed consisted of timber, for which the master
of the plaintiffs' ship signed a bill of lading stating it to be
41shipped 'in good order and condition." As a matter of f act, the
timber was not shipped in good order and condition, and de-
fendants, who were transferees of the bill of lading, had paid
the full price of thc timber, but in an arbitration with the
shippers had obtained an award of £572 12 on the-ground that
the goods were not according to the coiitract; this, however, they
had taken no steps to enforce, thc shippers being a foreign firm,
but it was not shewn that they were insolvent. The defendants
restcd thcir countcrclaim on contract, or estoppel. Channeli, J.,
howcver, held that the words "shipped in good order and condi-
tion " did not constitute a contract, but that they did. constitute
a representation which, notwithstanding it was untrue, was one
within the master 's authority to make, and was, therefore, bind-
ing ou the plaintiffs, and although thc learned judge thought it
MWould be more satisfactory if the damages could be confined as
against the shippers to those actually occasioned by the defen-
dants acting on the erroneous statement, yet he feit coiiipelled to
hold that they were liable for the difference between the value of
the goods in good condition and in the condition they were act-
Ilally delivcred. And thongh lic confessed that ''it hardly seems
jflst" that the plaintiff shiuld pay this damage whcre the ship-
Pers wcre, rcally the persons who ought to pay, yet hc fclt con-
strained to so direct, and lie also held that the defendants were
entitled to interest on money paid for the goods, and increased
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warehoiise rent, during the delay occasioned in livery owirig tù,
the 'bad condition of the tinber. Ife suiggests that possibly the
ship ownex - miglit be entitled to recover over against the shippers
on the principle laid down in Mmiti v. G(krrett (1870) L.R. 5 Ex.
132; (1872) 7 Ex. 101, and cases there cited, but he docs iiot
determinie that point and1 admits that it is open to doubft,

WRIT 0F SUMM0NS4-SERVICE OUT' OF TIIE JURISDIcTION-CON-%,
TRACT "WIIICII OUGHT TO D3E PERI"ORMED WVITHIN THE JURIS-
DICTION "-BREACIH WITIIIN TRE .JIJISDICTION-RL'LE 64(e)

(OT. 'LE 162 (e)).

.lutzenbechcr v. La Asegiiradora Efspaitola (1906) 1 K.B.
254. This was an application to set aside an order for service of
the writ of summons out of the jurisdiction. The plaintifsr
carried on the business of insurance agents ini England, the de-
fendants were a Spanish insurance conipany, donuiciled iii the
Cimary Islands. An agreement in writing was enterei inito be-
tween the plaintiffs and defendants in the Canary Islands where-
iiy the piaintifl's w'ere iippointed the defendants' sole agents ini
the Unitedl Kingdoîn aint lier colonies. andi for certain countries
in Europe, and also for the tUnited States, for a period of flve
years. l3efore the terni was up the diefendants sent an agent to
England i%'ho, by letter written in L~ondon and trimsniitted

*1 »throtugh the post office to the defendants, terinillated the agree-
nment, and- the actiomn wus brouiglit for breach of the contraet.

M ~ Phillirnore, J., refused the application, and the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.U.., and liarnes, P.Il.D.,) sustained his decision holti.
ing that the action camne wvithin the ternis of Rule 64 (e) (ont.

ï ý,.eRtile 162 (e) ) as being founded on a breach within the juris-
diction of a contract whieh, according to the ternis thereof, ivas

f to be perfornîed within the juariediction.

Lic.ENSE TO SELI, LIQUOR 13Y RETAIL-SOLICITING OR TAKCING ORDER
- '- AT PLACE OTHER TIIAN TMAT SPECIFIED IN LICENSE.

~ Elias v. Duiop (1906) 1 K.B. 266. In view of a practice
whichi prevails iii Ontario this case deserves attention. The de-
fendants were grocers and carried on business at two shops for4 one of which they held a license to, seli liquor by retail. They
were eonvicted for taking an order for liquor at the unlicensed

ï preînises, whieh they exeeuited f rom the Iicensed prenises, andl
Sthe Divisional Court (Lawrance and Ridley, JJ.,) upheid the

conviction.

'î
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S;ELLINO LIQUOR WITIIOUT À ICENSE-OFFÉNCE 0F TRIFLINO
NATURE.

Barnard v. Barton (1906) 1 K.B. 357 is a cognate case whichi
vlso merits notice. An iricoxning tenant of a public house uinder-
took to carry on business of selling liquor for a period of nine
days before getting any transfer of the license held by the pre-
Nions occupant, his excuse being that during that period no ses-
8iuns sat at which a ternporary transfer of the license could be
applied for. The defendant 'sas indieted and the justices held
that the offence committed was of "a tî'ifling nature," and under
the provisions of an Act enahiing thieni si) to do, (Iismissed the
complaint. On a case stated, hiowever, the Divisional Court
(Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.,) heid that the offence could flot bc
propcriy considered of a ''tritiing nature," and that the defen-
daint ought to have been eonvictcd andi the case 'sas accordingly
renîitted to the jostict's.

EQUITABLE EELT<NRCIE-PCA ICMTNE- î
PEDIMENTS TO ORDENARY EXECI;TION-DEFIENDANTSç OUT 0F
TIE JURiISDICTION-JUD. ACT., 1873, s. 2.5(8)-(ONT. JUn.
ACT, S. 58 (9))

Goldclêorltv. Oberrio'ùschlr .(allit.c,ke (1906) 1 IC.B.
373 shewvs that ivhat the Court li not do iii the case of a de-
fendant resident withinic hejurisdietion, it iay do0 whiere lie is
resident withotit. The plaintiffs h8d recovcred judgniient against
thue defendants, a firin earrying on business in Gerrnany, and
having been unable to recover the. aintnt under execution in
flic ordinary way, applied for the appointrnent by w'ay of equit-
able execuition of a receiver of ail debts due and owing to the .
defendants iu England, so far as might be necessary to satisfy
the plaintiff's ciahn. Channeli, J., reftised the application, but
thue Court of Appeal (Wiilianis. Stirling~ aud Monlton, L.JIJ.,)
however, overried his dlecision.k

NVIS.ANCE-NOISY NIOIJ113oURlIOOD-1NCREASE OF NOISE-BEsI-
DENCE-INJUNCTION.

Rieqrne) v. Polsite (1906) 1 Ch. 234 'sas an action for on e

injunction to restrain a nuisance caused by carrying on a print-
ing establishment. The neighbourhood was specially devoted to
the printing and allied trades. It appeared frein the evidence
that prior te the establishmnent of the defendant's business,
thoughi in the daytiîne the plaintiff must have been siibjeeted toi4
noise fronu the working of xnachinery on tliq premnises now occu-
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pied by the defendants, yet no noisy machinery had been worked
at iiight in that house: but near the plaintiff's house were other
printing establisliments in whichi the work had proceeded at
night, but nxo disturbance wvas caused thereby to the plaintiff.
Sirice the establishment of the defendant's business the noise
therefrom. at night had created -annoyance f0 the plaintiff, and

a serious disturbance to hiînself and family. Warrington, J..
in these circumstanees granted a perpetual injunction restrain-ing the defendants from so carrying on their printing works as
by reason of noige to cause a nuisance to the plaintiff or to his
family or f0 persons resorting to his bouse, The defendants
appealed, contending that the iieighibonrhood being one devoted
to the printinc, trade, and the plain tif!'s being the only residence
there he eould flot insist on ifs being kept free from noise iniei-
dental to that trade. and that lie had corne to the nuisance and

* could flot comnplain. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirlinir
and Cozensg-Ilardy, L..JJ..) althougjh asseniting to the proposition
that a parti, residing i a district dleioted f0 trade is flot entitlcd
f0 the saine standard of coinfort as persons residing elsewhiere.
held that. iu the present case, the noise and discoinfort ereate&.
by the dt-fendants' operations wvere in excess of Ni-at an

*ordinary person eoiild reasonably lic cxpected to put iip witli
i the neighbourhood iii Cîtiiii, anîd, therefore. that the ini-

junction wvas rightly granted.

PATS-T-C0BIN~T1N-I}~RNOEEN'-UEMHOF 1I'ATENTFO
ARTICLE.

Suvl-ar Riiblur C7o. v. Walfljon (1906) 1 Ch. 252. This
ivas an action to restrain the infringernent of plaintiffs' patent
f or a rini for holding a solid rubber fyre Nwithout pinchiiîg. find
withont wire or bands for securing if. Tfhe defendant hiad na le
and fltted a new tyre on one of the plaintiffs' rima to replace a
worii ouf one. Eady, J., disissedl the action on two grouinds.,
(1) tl1at the act cornplainied of was not an infringenient nndf ivas
nothîng more than a répair; and, (2), becatuse there %vas no

4 patent for the tyre, and the coînhination of rimi and tyre. %vas îîot
a patentable combination (1.905) 1 Ch. 451 (nofed ante, vol. 41.
p. 483). The Court of Appeal (Collins, MIN.R., Roîner and Cozens-

~~ Hardy, L.JJ.,) afflrmed the judgnîent solely on the latter ground,
viz., that the patent was bad for insufflcient specification, but on
the point, whether the acf complained of would be an infringe-
ment if the patent had been good, Cozens-1Hardy, L.JJ., ex-

f preualy disclaims concurrence with the view of Eady, J.

M

I
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BUILDING SCHEME-PLAN--JMPLIED REPRESENTATION->OWER TO
PERMIT VARIATION-BLOCCING UP RIOD-C UL-DE-C-DEDI..
CATION-USER.

WhitehoEse v. Ilugh (1906) 1 Ch. 253 was an action to re-
strain the bloc.king up of a road. The plaintiff was the owner
of a house buit on a plot which formed part of an estate laid
ont by a building society in accordance with a schenie. On the
side of the plaintiff's plot a vacant space was shewn on the p!afl,
whic.h, thouigl iiot namied as a road, hud been roughly mnade up
by the mociety as a road leading.£ to a railwav track ovei' which
the society had a private way to lands owned by it on th,, other
side of the track. The soc.icty had released this right of wanad
the road wvas in fact a cul-de-sac. AIl the plotH on the building
estatc were 501(1 subjeet to a eondition reserving to the venclors
power "of ailloving a variation of the plans and conditions.''
The society 4old tlie vacant space iii question to the deVendant.
who proceeded to dig it til withi a viel .* to building. Teplain-
tif! claimeci to restrain tlic defenidant fromn building mn the
vaca.nt space or divertîng it to other purposes than tlat of a
road. Kekzewih J., held 1-hat thert' was nothing in thie plai to
indicate that the vacaint space wiis reserved for ai road and thitt
the usqer of it as a road was not suffliient to constitute a dediea-
tion of it as a public higiw-ay. adopting in this respect wlîaitt was
sai(1 by Farweil, J., in I lrej(nrlv. Auirobiis. viz... that
in no case lias mere user by tice public beenl held sufflieeni to con-
stituite a dedicatioîî to tlie public of a cul-de-sac: and lie ailso held
fliat the reservation of tlie powver toe lviendors ta allow varia-
tions of the plans or conditions, qualifled the plinitiff *s rights
under thc b)uilding sehieme and enabled the vendors to permit
the defendants f0 use ftic vacant space as lie proposed f0 do.
The action was, therefore, digimissed.

ADMINISTRATION-STATVTE OF liIMIT.ATIONS-" PRESEFNT RIGIIT TO
RECEIVE TIIE SAME"ý-RIGIHT OF ACTION AT LAW- -IXCAPA CITY
TO SUE CO-EXECtITTOR AT LAw-EQUITABLE RIGIIT OF ACTION-
LAw OF' PROPERTY AMENDýMFNT ACT, 1860 (23 & 24 VICT. C.
38), s. 13-(R..S.O. C. -12, S. 9).

In re Pardoe, 1McLaughUin v. Pemiy (1906) 1 Ch. 265 sheivs
that the distinction between law and equity is still of vital ixii-
portance. lIn this case a suru of i,îoney to which three execitors
of a deceased person 's estate were entitled ivas, in the year 1864,
paid to two of the executors, one of these executors being en-
titled to a life estate in the fund, and the other beirig her bus-
band. The husband died in 1884, having paid the whole fund
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into lis own private banking account and had neyer accounted
or given any acknowledgment therefor. The third executor died
in 1886, and the other executor and tenant for if e of the fund
died in 1903. The plaintiff, who claimed to be entitled to the
fund in remainder, now sued the personal representatives of the
husband and wife who had received the fund, who set up the
defence of the Statute of Limitations (23 & 24 Viet. c. 38, s. 13),
(see R.S.O. c. 72, s. 9), and Kekewich, J., held that it was not
tenable, because the executors were entitled to receive the money
and no action at law would have lain against them for the money,
and that aithougli by proceedings in equity they might have been
required to secure the fund, yet that did not enable the Statute
of Limitations to run in their favour, and, therefore, that so long
as the two executors who received the money or the survivor of
them. lîved, there was no present riglit to receive the money from
them in any person capable of giving a discharge therefor, and,
consequently, in their lifetime the statute neyer began to run.

COMPANY-DEBENTURE HIOLDERS' ACTION-RECEIVER-COSTS-
CHIARGING ORDER-SOLICITOR AND CLIENT COSTS-" PROPERTY
RECOVERED OR PRESERVED ' -THE SOLICITORs ACT, 1860 (23
& 24 VICT. c. 127) S. 2 8 -(ONT. RULE, 1129).

In re Horne, Horne v. Horne (1906) 1 Ch. 271 was a deben-
ture holders' action, in which a receiver had been appointed, the
solicitor for the plaintiff acting also for the receiver. In the
resuit property was realized by the receiver and the proceeds
paid into Court, there being suflicient to satisfy the dlaims of the
debenture holders and leaving a surplus for the liquidator of
the company. The plaintiff's solicitor claimed a charge on the
proceeds, for his costs as between solicitor and client, and also
for his costs as between solicitor and client incurred on behaif
of the receiver. Farwell, J., decided that the solicitor was en-
titled to a charging order upon s0 much of the fund as belonged
to the debenture holders for the plaintiff's solicitor and client
costs; and, also, on the resîdue of the fund payable to the liqui-
dator for the costs încurred on behaîf of the receiver.

WVILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO; CHIILDREN AS A CLASS-SUBSTITU-
TIONAL GIFT TO ISSUE-ISSUE 0F PARENT DEAD AT DATE OF
WILL.

lu re Gorriinge, Gorringe v. Gorrinqe (1906) 1 Ch. 319. A
testator gave legacies to the children of one of his sons whom he
described as "my deccased son." Hie gave the residue of his
estate in trust for al] or any of bis children who should be living
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nt his death, and attain 21 or rnarry, "provided that in case
any une or more of my children shall predecease me leaving an
child or children living at iy death, then %uch i»Iild or children
,ýf niy deeeased child shall take their parents' share. " The
questior to be deterrnined was whether or tiot the children of the
son, who wvas dkead at the (tata of the ivili , were enititled to par-
ticipate in the residne, and Joye, 'J., held that they were flot.

1Ii.CTICE-DEýCLARATORY J UDGMENT-DECh.XR.rION MJAT I.XPIIREI)
PATENT WVAS INVALID-RULE 289- (ONT. -J UD. ACTr, S. 157
(5»).

North Easteret M.E. Co. v. Lecds F'orge Co. (1906) 1 Ch. 324
%vas ait action to, obtain a declaration that a patent ~rat inven-
tio owiied by ftie defendants wvhich liad expired, wvas invalid,
ioQ? et relief beitiu a.ked. .Joyee, J., hield that in I lie
ê'trlcise of a proper discretion, the deciaration onglit tnt to be
utraiited, the case being in efYect an atternpt on the part of the
pli intiffs to anticipate thieir (lefeuc v iii case the dleferndants shoitihl
setà flt fo site the ph'iiffYs for ait iiufriingeient; atid the action
waks. therefore. thisiaed %with c~~

('tMP. NY--VOT x;-' PESOA L.YOIZ 13Y Plioxv "'-oL-POLL-
1SU PA1'Ein-M ANNER OF VOTING.

lit lIcJlillri? v. Li Roi Mliin.q f'n. (1906) 1 Ch. 3:31 a sotte-
wvha iovel iiiethod of taking tie vote of shareholders wvns re-
snrted to. the v'alidity of Nvhich ascalled in question., The
articles of the eomnpany provided iii the ordinary way for the
votes of shareliolders being given either persotnally or by proxy,
and that if a poil %-ere dernaccded it shiould be taken "iii sucli
niatiner and nt sudc fine and place as flic chiairinan of thec meet-
înq directs.'' At a getieral nieetirg, a poil wvas demaandeti andi the
chairrnaà directed that if should bu taken by maeans of pollilig
pal)ers signed by tbe zuienbers andi delivered at the offices of the
eornpatny on or hefore a fixed day. This Joyce, J., heid was
rieither v'oting personially nor, by proxy. and ivas ultra vires of
the chairinan to direct.

VFNDOR MMID Pt'RciiAsr- OP'EN CONTaAoT-PARTY WALL NOTICE
AND Aw,%RJ)--LAýTENT DEFECT-MAl.TERIAL FACT-DUITY OF
VENDOR TO DISCLOSE FACT --RESCI-SS1ON.

Ca rlsh v. Salt (1906) 1 Ch. 335 ivas an action by a pur-
<las.er to recover his depoRit, and expenses of investigating the
title to a parcel of latté iwhîch lie liad contracted to buy froni
the defenidants. but which contract had fallenl through in the
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following eireunmstiees. 'rwo days prior tu the coîxtract un
award liad been muade pursuant to a stattt reqiuiring thie de.
fendants to p..v- haif the costa of rebuilding a party wall on the
preinimes ini quiestion. This award the defendants oînitted to dis-
clome to the plaintiffii, ancd the plaitiifs entered ixîto the contralet
ini concpflete igccoritie of the procedtiiga in reference to the waIl.
L'poil t1ieov'erv of this award iii the Ntcvernber foiloiving the
linitifri refîised tu comcplete exçwlit u3iiit receiving eoiiflIiis-

tion. 'l'lie plinitifsm trented the eointrkicýt as at an end. but re-
fiised to retitrci the deposit or pay the plaintiffs' eosts (if inlvesti-

rgaticcg the title. Joyce. J., who tried the mise, deteriuîled that
tho amward eoristitulteti a latent defect w1iieli the defecidanis were

bicd to diselose to the purehaseri4e, aind tiat Ille pliniffs wer
Ét, vintitcci ta Ille rel ief tliey elinîe(f.

I)ECLA.RATO')IV J OOMNT-.%PI--TrlIESI'.xsSý-:l.Nii'.uý11ý CORIPORATON-

RULE 289-(Os"r. JuDt. AmT s. 57 (5)),
O/flc v.Rocho-d (1906) 1 ('h. :342 is vinofive> casme ini whIch

cnerely delaiatccrý jdac' was scciglit. I n tlîis calse thev plainc-
t i f oun ccd Iand1s >bit tii g on il h igli way. Tile defe>la n tifs, a
iiiiiciieîpal eorporctioc. elaiuctd that pcart ocf thle plailnt itr's la cul
forîccc pac't of flic higllway andti t rew down ei felnce rct
by the plaitiif ta bomnd it froc» Ille Iilîwc. Thsw dm
m ore Ilhaon mix mifico>cflis p rior, ta tht'e> mne ec i> of tIliee lt iolci
Ili NoI far als tlhe notioni ma t'i>dedI oin fuls illc'gd voicl
aet Ille action wns taa la te, ciat* hafvicg ber>> brocîglit within six

'i niiltlit9 of itm voncissioni as rc'q ci i'dý by et Ntct cite ici that behcîlf.
M arringtoiî. J., whio tried ti,2 a ietioci, lield tîcat tht' ciere dimi <if

the iiiciicciiipal vorporatioci tliat thxe lancd< ici qliiestioci ivas at part
ocf th-e hihvygéave filc plaiiîti ticc catise of action, and fur.
cishced i gc'ollici for cîcakincg at dee]ac'atery iiiciIgiiietit, acnd thcct

t lie aetioni leiccg too late so for asc based on Ille reiccoval of thie

0 fence, it altogetht'r fciilccl, acnd lie. therefccre, tiîise it with

COMPANY~-Wsrcxxn UP OanEa--(..cjxNTcc.\cT TO 5,ELL A-SSTs-
~ ) (MmssioX TO co<)NvEy--DiE'soti'TION' OP~ COMrANY-TU'STEE

AcT. 1893 (56 & 57 VICc. u. 53) ss. 25 (1), 26-(R..O. c.

~ 'lie, No. .9 BomP.cncr Road (19063) 1 Ch. 351), A Iiiînited coca-
paciy was the owner of the lense of premises for the resi de of
an unexpired teri of 99 years; it wecît into liquiidation and tie
lensehold xvas sold, but by an oversiglit no assigniment of thxe
lease was r'xeeuted and the coinpeny had becoine automatically
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disaolved. The purchasers of the lesse now applied under the
Trustee Relief Act, 1893-(see R.S.O. o. 336, s. 5) for the ap.
pointment of a new trustee and for vesting order. Warrington,
J., made the order asked,

CompAsy-DEBENTtJIE HOLDERS' ACTION-RECEIVER AND MIANA-
OZR-ADVANCES9 TO IIECEl VEit-RECEl VER 'S REMUNERATO-
PRIORITY OF CL/dM 0F RECEL VER.

In re Gladsir Copper Mines Co., EnglUah E. M. Co. v. Glad-
sir Copper Mines Co.- (1906) 1 Ch. 365 was a debenture holders'
action'in which a 'receiver and manager had beeu appointed to
carry on the business. For the purpose of carrying it on the re-
ceiver was froin time to tinie authorized to borrow money which
was secured bý flrst charges on the assets. The money was ad-
vancêd by the plaintifs . and nothing was said in the orders
authorizing such loans as to aniy reservation of the receiver 's
elaim for rernuneration and costs, but they expressly provided
that the recciver was flot to be personally liable for sueh loans.
The receiver continued the business, %vhich ultimately proved a
failture and the assets of the eonicerti were realized and prnved
instifficient to pay in full the receiver's reniuneration and costs,
and aiso the advances of the plaitiifs. Joyce, J., lield, in these
rircumnstances, that the receiver Nvas entitled tc, priority of pay-
mient, though lie thoughit it %vould have been otherwvise if the
advanes had been made by fi stranger to the litigation. The
C'ourt of Appeal (Willianis, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,
affirmed hie decision.

ADtTLTERANTI0N-SAMPLE--PTRCHAýSE POn iN.itjsi;-DIVISION OF
sAmpLrî-SALE 0F FOOD & l)Rtyas, ACT. 1875 (38 & 39 VICT.
c. 63), s. 14-ttS.C. c. 107, 3. 9).

In Lou'ery v. Hl lard (1906) 1 K.13. 398 a l)ivisional court
(L4ord Alverstone, C.J., and Laivrnnee and Ridley. .T.T.) hield,

nta eas.e tîtated by niagi4trates. that w'Iere a saitple of goods is
taken for atIalys'i4 tnder the Food & Drugs Act, 1875, sq. 14
(R.S.C. e. 107. m. .9), ecd of the three parts into whiiehi the
sanmle is ie(ittireç to be divided iiusit he stiffieitcnt to admit of
an analysis being iade thereof.

Dîscovitay-ExA MNINA£TION FoRt Disc0vEty- -DErý.FMATION-LiaEL
* IN PERIODICAL-DEFENCE 0P FAIR COMMENT-INFORMATION

ON WnICHI ALLEGER LIBEL PoIJNDED--NAmpEs 0F INFORMANTS.
Plyetothliuthial Society v. T'raders Publisking Association

(1906) 1 N.B. 403 wvas an action forMibel contained in a periodi-
cal published by tie defendants. The defence wat3 fair comment.
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~ The plaintiffs applied to examine the defendants for dîscovery.
(1) ws to the itiforiiîatioii the deirendants liad wheîî they pilh-
lislied the alleged libel, and which indueed thein to belie%-e i its
truth, and whether they did in fiiot believe in it.4 truth. andi 2)
the naines of the persons froin whoni they reeeived the i-foriiia-
tion. .The Court of Appeal (W'illiams, Stirlinîg andi Moulton,
L.JJ.,) hcld iifflirming Satton, J., thnt the fiî'st question inst bin
answered ; but overruled lîini as toi the second, heing of opinion
that in actions agairist YieNwspaper publiisr for libels in iiws-
papers, according to thc geiieral mile of prw-tivv, in, the abserne
of any special circuîîîistanecs, the defendants oiîglit nlot to lic (coi1-
pelled to ansver the second question.

, .COXTR,ýWT-LiWL:1D.ATED DAMACI~ A. L EN''--) IO'IT-F0Rli
i ~ FEIT IE,

Pye v. Brifsh. Anooobile Syiiical(' (1906) 1 K.13. 425 is a
case i %vhich the sonwiwliaît difficuit question wkis raised as to

ýhc ~ whether t ýsuini agreud on to be forfeited, iii theic cycut of a hrt'eli
ç o? a eontraet, wvas to ix' regarded ais iit'îltv oi liqu jtiudtt(

danmages, In this case the plaintiff cîtered iuto a eonltraci. to
iàYact as the ;eena tiroent for the sale o? automobiles. Thie

ýýP; ~ plintiff as part of the aigreeîneut deposited with the defendants
£300 as a deposit iu respect of the gonds, %%hi-h suni %vs tvb
repaid uipon paynieut hy the l)laitiff of flic priee of all the
g'oods ilielutionc'.1 i a sclhedule to the agreemuent, wicli spt'rîtied
the automiobiles to be sold. and it wN as provided iliat if the plaini-
tiff reftuscd to iccept, or puy for aiiy o? the goods~ the defeudziufs

* i-e to be at liberty to declare the deppo,4it forfeited to tlv dle-
fendanîts 'hy w'aèy of liqîiidated anti asvertiiined dîas. The
plaintitr coiiiiiîitte<i a breach of tlie agreeýciit and the defeîi-
(lants declared the deposit forfeited. 'l'ie action wvas broigl
to recover thc deposit, the plaintif conitenditug tlîat the agrce-
ment for forfeiture %vas merely a stipulation by way of penalty.
and that as it wvas miade tg taike eff et on the occeurrence of mie
or more of several events, vix., the non-paynient o? flic price of
aîîy one or more o? the niotor cars, notwithistanding the wording
of the agreemient, the deposit ouglit tint to be construed as 1itqni-

'7dûted daniages. Bigham, J., however, wvaR of opinion that the
deposit was, iu this case, for liquîda-ted damages and tlîat, there-

n fore, the plaintiff was tnt entitled to get back the £300. The
fact that the plaintiff had actually paid over the moiiey lie re-
garded. as an important ci rWmmstance, and lie thought that the
Court ought fo give effeet fo the cxp-ess words. of the coîîtract

---- -- Îm" .



IInh'es it couhi bc sure that the plain intention of the parties to
be gathered froin ail th' iv 'utties wvus that the soini nanwed
was to bû a penalty.

AOIT OF' SERVAN'-MASTE'f AND SERV%N'T-SCOPE 0F )EMPI.0Y-
MLENT-(1t.S.O. c. 245, ss. 49, 50, 72).

Boyle le. Smiih (1906) 1 K.fl. 4:32 was a case stated by niagis-
trates. The defendant was Iiccnsed to seli liquor by retail. Ire
sent bis servant to deliver beer ta custoniers. Thei servant hiad
nc; tittthority to seli, bi8 soie duty ivas to deliver heer to cils-
toniers who lid previously given order,3 therefor to the defen-
dalit; and the servant hand been erslyordered niot to seli or
deliver beer to othier iwersons, and ho briing baek beer lie wîîs uni-
ible to deliver. 'Plie Etrvaint in disolCdifece or lis orders sold
andi delivered heer froin ~Iis vai iii a îstreet to persons who liad
ilot previonsly ordered it. The magistrate refused to convict the
toaster for scîlling litjuor iii an iiiiiithiorizcd( place, and the
l)ivisional Court (Lord AIl'erstone, Ci.J., and Leawrnnclie and
Ridley, J.J.,) held that lie was righit, on the grotund that, the ser-
vant %vas hiniself responsible and ilot his inaster for his inauithor-
ixe(1 act.

RLuS 118-OlNT. Rir. 604>--Ji-D. AcT. s. -O'.Ru

Vho Dareford Brocry C(;. v. N1osc/'q (1906) 1 K.13. 462 %%-as
'Mn action for rent. and to reeover possession of land. 'Plie plain.
-HT applied for and obtained juiictfor po.ssession of the
land, under Rule 118 -(Ont. ule 604), the elahn for ret i and-
iiig over. Thc defendint linving faile<l h deliver posseossion, a
'vrît to conîpel. delivery of possession wais is-sued, and tliv plaini-
tiff now applied for an order for tho payient of the costs of
the writ. ILawrne, J., made oul order a.4 asked aud thc Court
of Appeal (W'illiamis and Stiriilg. LJ.)affirnied the order,
holding that the costs were in tIe discretion of the Court under

-1 of the Jud. Act. (Ont. Rule 1130). lTnder the combined
vifect of Ont. hlules 870, 871, it is possible suei an application
woiitd be unnecessary in Ontario,
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SLANDER-MAGISTRtATE-"JUDGE' '-CRIMIINAIL CHARGE -WITH-

4 DRAWAL OF ciiAKGE-DEFiM.&TORY WORDS AGAINST PROSECU-
TOR-,IMALjICE-PRIVILEGE-STIICING OUT PL&E.Di.G--Ruiii
288-(ONT. RULE 261).

In Louy v. Llewellyn (1906) 1 K.B. 487 the defendant applied
uncler Rile 288 (Ont. Rule 261) f0 strike out the statemient of
claim as shewiiîg "no reasonable cause of action." The action

L ~: was brought fpr siander, the defendant was a niagistrate before
whom the plaintiff had prosectited c. charge against two persons
for obtaining money by false pretences. TIhle charge was with-
drawn and after ifs withdrawal the defendant had uttered the'
words compleiiied of, alleging that hie regarded the charge as a
gross attenipt to blackniail. Channeill J., held that the occasion
wvas privileged and no cause of action ivas shewil and struck out
the statenient of clam aceordingly, and Ilis order was afflrnied
by the Court of Appeal (Ronier and Cozenls-I-lardy, L.JJ.,) on
tlie groLmnd, first, that a niagistrate is a judge as 'vas seftlcd i

Mintrv. La.nib, i1 Q.B.D. 588, kaud Hodson v. Parc (1899) 1
k Q.B1. 455, and, tiierefore, anything said by hinu in thc course of

Ilis ludicial duty wéas privileged and eould not be madie the sub-
ject of aniy aetion :andi, secondly, becati4e the charge c<nmld xiot
have heen iwitlidrawn without flie defendant's consent, and it
M118 reason)Table and proper for inii in giving his consent f0 state
that the reason lie allowed the eharge f0 be withdrawn was ' be
cause lie cotisiîdereci if f0 be iîtterly iinfoundeci, and the actioni
of the plaintiff iii înakinz if tlisereditable: and it would have
rnate no difference if lie hiad first given leave to w'ithdraw flic
charge, and then proceeded to give his reasons for doing so.
because it ivould be all part of on(, and the same transaction,

P DIVORCE-ADULTEROUS PETITIONER.
Evans v. Evans8 (1906) Il. 12.5, althoughi a divorce Paso dle-

serves attention, The petitioner ini 1902 flled a petition for
divorce froni his wife on thegon fautey uiadec

X nisi wvas obfained. This decree was subsequently revoked af the
ý.g instance of the King's Proctor on flic ground fliaf fhe pefitioner

lîad concealed f roni the Court that hie had himself heeîi living in
adulfery. Affer fthc revocation of the decree niai and until the
fihing of the present petifion in Septemnber, 1905, ftic pefitiouuer
had ceased his adulterous intercourse and claimed to have livedl
chastely, and clainîed a divorce on the ground of fhe adultery of
lis wife in April, 1905, but Barnes, P.P.D., dismissed the peti-
tion, holding thàt the pirevioîîs adulterous conducet of flic pet 1-
tioner debarred liin froin relief.
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VENDOR AND PURCHIABER--OS3SESORY TITLE-LAND SUBJEOT TO
RESTRICTIVE CUVENANT-NOTICE-RTEAL PROPERTY LIMITA.

TION ACT, 1833 (3 & 4 Wm. IV. Ce 27), s. 84-(R.S.O. c. 133~,
S. 15).

In re Nisbett iù Pott (1906) 1 Ch. .386. When this case was
before Farwell, J., (1905) 1 Ch. 391, ive drew attention to its
fiaportance (ante vol. 41, p. 480). Now that his decision lins
beeti affirmned by the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Ronier,
and Coxens-llardy, L.JJ.,) iti aukthority and importance is stili
further enhaneced. A too prevah±nt idea that a possessory titie
suffices to give ant absoltitely clear titie to land is shewil to be
erroneous. lit this case the owner of the land in question in
1872. entered iute restrictive covenaIt.4 with his verndor as te
butilding on the land and the user of buildings to, be erected
thereoiî. Nisbett, the preseîlt ownr of the landi, ~ho claimted
to lhave acquired tîtle by possessiotn for iipwards of 28 years sold
the land to Pott subjeet to a condition that the titie should cein-
nienee with a eoiiveyaiice dated il Auiut, 1890, whichi reeited
that one Headde and'his father had been then in possession for
thiirteeni yvars andtiupwairds. After the eontract to purchase wùs
entered into, Pott was notifled by the ceveniantees of the exist-
ence of the restrictive covenant, The vendor clainied that lie ivas
not bolind by the covenant beeause lie liad l)lrdhasett without
inotice, but it appeared thnt wh'1et liboe î lie Reeepted less
tiii forty years' titie andi that if he had insisted on a fort-
years ti tle lie would tiien have had notice of the eovenant. Thc
vendor also> çlaiied that the effeet of the i8tatute of Limitations be.
ing te extinguishi the paper titie, that it liad also the effeet of ex-
tîuguishing ail rights derived under that titie. The following
passage fromn the judget of Cozens-llardy, L.J., shews how~
the Court deait with that contention: '"The benefit of a restric-
tive covenant of this kind is a paramnount riglit in the nature of
a niegative easernent, :îot iii any m-ay capable of being affected by
the provisions of the Statuite of Limitations on whie.h the squat-
ter relies. The only rights extînguiislied for the benefit of the
squatter under s. 34 are those of persons who might, during the
statuitory period, have brouglit. buit did not in fact bring, ani
action to recover possession of the land. But the person entitled
to thie benefit of a restrictive coventint like this neyer had aur
cause of action which lie could have brouglit, because unless and
until there is a breacli of such a covenant, it is impossible for the
person entitled to the beneflt of it to bring an action. " In
Onitario, if a deed containing, siteli a covenint is registered, it is

, . , M
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obvious that a purchaser relying on a possessory titie would,
nevertheless, be affected with notice of, and botind by, the
covenant.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITION OF' SALE ALLOWING VENDOI,

TO RESCIND IFI Oi3JECYION INSISTED ON -MISDESCRIPTION -

ABSENCE OF~ TITLE TO MINERALS-COMPENSATION.
Iit re Jackson &Y Hadeii (1906) 1 Ch. 412. The Court of

Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Rener and C; zenls-hlardy, L.JJ.,>
have afirined the decision of Buckiey, J., (1905) 1 Ch. 603
(Qnoted ante, vol, 41, p. 532), but flot on precisely the saine
grounds. eThe question w'as one between vendor and puirehaser.
Property had been sold subjeet inter alia to conditions of sale (1)
providing that the vendors iiiighit rescind if the purch&îseu' insiste
on any objection whieli the vendors shouid ''be lnable to re-
nuiove or eomply with''; and (2) entitiing the purchaser to eoin-
peuisation in the eveuit of iiisdescription. TVue property consmisted
of a -villa residence; the vendors had no titie to the mines or
mninerals, but in offering the property' for sale they did not ex<'elpt
thenu. The purchaser required the veuudors to nake title to the'
mninerais or in defauit clainied compensation. T1he vendons 1hL
claimed to rescind. Buley, J., lheld that the eondition entitlitig
theni to rescind did not appIy becauise the objection iii regard tii
the inierais M'as not ''an objection f0 titie, '' because the v'endos
hiad no titie at ail tIi.reto, and, as lie said . "you etanniot ob.Jeet tî.
that ivhich lias uio existence,.- ''lie Court of Appeai. on the o-.
hand, h-Id that the objJetioii was ''an objection to titie,' buit it
w~as, neverthless, not open to tlie sendors to avail theniselves iof

the condition for resci8sion, because sueli a condition eannot i,
relied on wliere the vendor lias been giiiity of fraud, dishotiesty.
or recklessiiess in enltering info the eontraet. here the Courit con-
sidered the vendors liad been guilty of rckesesin d&4crihiingu
the propcrty so as to iiielinde the mines, to whieh they Imew oi'
oughit to have known thaf. they huid nio titie: and therefore, they
were not entitied. to reseind, but that the purchasens wVerceu itied
to perfornuance %vith conipetigation for the iiisdeeiiptiouî.

VENDOR AIND rUClAE-SL Y CX r('NTI FOR I-
cissiSo; - MýisREPRLsrNT.ATIONq - RESCISSuî"N - i>U.RcIIASER, 'E

CTERECOVERABLE ON RESCISION-COSTS.
IIolliwelt v. Seacornlw (1906) 1 Chi. 426 im a eognate case f0

the two preeeding. Here the sale wis had nuider tlie oî'der of
the Court subjeet: to a condition entitling flic vendor f0 apply to
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rescind ini the event of the puirch4ser making any requisition the
vendor should be adlvised ziot te, comply with, and stipulating that
the return of the depoisit, should be aceepted by the purehaser in
disehlarge of ail lains for costs or othermise. The purchaser
applied to rescind on the ground of misrepresentation and the
Court granted the application, and the otily point in dispute was2
as to, whether the purchaser was entitled to any, and, if anly, ý
what costls. The vendor contended he was only entitled to get
back his deposit without conts; but lCekewich, J., held thant the 4
eosts were in the discretion of the Court and that the purchaser
should get ail co8t8 of iîxvestigating the titie iind of the applica-
tion to rescind togethier with the costs% occasioned by his bidding
and becorning the l)urchaser.

''t1U:STE-. I']OINTMENT OFi NEW TRI2STEE-STATI-TORY POWER-
DONRE APPOINTINO 1IIIMSELF TRI gTEE-'ittSrEF, ACT. 1,M9)3
(56 & 57 V'imT c. 53).. 10--(R.S.O. c. 129, s. 4).

in re Samimom, Samnpson v. Sainpsoii (1906) 1 Ch. 435. An
application was madle to Kekewvich, J., to tteterniine whetlî'r a
liew trustee, purported to be apl)oiflted under the provisions of
the Trustee Act, 1893, s. 10 (l1.S.O. e. 12f1 s. 4), had been t duly
appointed, the tlonee of the pîw.er, havinig appointed hinisoAf
m. the new trustee. 'l'lie lUeiirne(.l jndge hield thait the Act
(lic not attorize the appointnit inti that the words 'nsotlwýr
ilerson '' in the Acfe lne thie donce.,

LA NDs--LEOAIES-I1NSV (-FFICIEN CY OF~ PERSONAL ESTATE.
lii re hcînpmtcr .Û:nptc v. Afi mop)sfei- (1906) 1 Cli. 446-.

Kekewirh, J., decided that m1thongh lifie Lanîd Transfer Act of
1897 lias put land of a deceased permon on anl efliuality with his
persoualty for paynxent of debts, and it is, therefore, no longer
niecessarY that debts should be Cllarge(l on the realty ;yet where
land is devised subject; to the payneuet of debts and the person-
alty is ýxhlanstedl in îpayn¶eî1t of dehts, peeuniary legatees andi
specifie c1evisee~s are gtill entitled to have the assets înarshlided.

CLUB RLUS-PO-WERt TO AL TER RUSFNAMNA BiECTS
OF CL(l13-GENERAIL MEIGRSLTO-AII

Tllsov. l'alcn lia (1906) 1 Ch. 480 w~as ani aetionU
brought by a meniber of a reereation club to have a mile, passed
at a general meeting, abolishing pigeon shooting, declared ultra
vires. The plaintiff contended that as one of the miles prov'ided

eýI
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that the club was instituted for the purpose of providing a
ground inter alia for pigeon shooting, this was one of the funda-

h mental abjects of the club, and that it could flot be allowed, but
Joyce, J., dismissed the action, holding that there was no funda-
mental rille that aiiy particular sport should be provided, and
that what had been done was within the power the club possessed
of ;Itering its miles; hie being of the opinion that there is no mile
of law requiring a company, or lüther association, ta fulfil each

~~ andc every separate purpose for wiiieh it was originally instituted.

RECEIVER ANO M. .t(,ER-RECEIVERt BoaRoWING WITIIOLTT AUTHOR-

in re BrifisIi P. T. d,' L. Co.. Ilidil'a Ba.nkiing Co. v. British
P. 1'. à L. Co. (1906) 1 Ch. 497 wias ki debenture holders' action

J j in which a receiver and imanager hiad beeii appointed. Authority
had been given ta the receiver to borrow for the purpose of
carrying on the business, a certaili aniouti:t- lie liad excecded the
limit and bommowved additional gnuns without any authomity froiii
the Court, Hie had retired froni his office and the plaintiffs in
the action applied for 'leclaration that lie was not entitled ta

'~ ~ an3- indeminity ont of the assets iii respect of nianeys borrowed i
cxcess of the anionut authorized. Wnrrington, J., however, helci
that the reeeiver hald not iieeessamily forfeited his iglit ta indem-
nity hy horrowing without atlîamity, but that if he souglit in-
demnity ini respect of the exeess it woffld hep nccssary for him
ta shew thaf having regard to ail the circumistances lie w'as ,justi-

- ~fled in contraeting the furthet bakn or loans, but that it would
not lie enougli for hîrn ta shiew that sncb loan or loans had been
contmacted l)onti fide and in the omdinary course of business.

1 IUSBAN D AXO WIFE-POLICY 0F ASSURANCF FOP. BENEFIT 0F WIDOW
AND EIIDRE-DEATH- 0F WIFE-SECOND MARR1AGE- -MAR

* RIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1870, s. 10-(R.S.O. C. 203, s.
159 (1))

ance on his own life in accardance with the Married Women 's

I ~Property Act, 1870, s. 10 (see R.S.O. c. 203, s. 159 (1»), by
which the policy monoys were expressly made -payable ta his
widow and children, or saine, or one of them, as ho should by

j ~ .deed or will appoint. He had then a wife living; she dîed, and
hoe married again, and lie then by deed appointed the policy
moneyE to be paid ta the second wife, if she should survive him.
Ne died leaving the second wife and childreiï of both marmiages

M
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surviving. Eady, Jheld that an after-taken wife is within the
Married Women's Property Act, 1870, s. 10 (see R.S.O. c. 203,»
s. 159 (1) ), but that even if she were nlot within the Act the
second wife would be entitled ny virtue of the contract with the
insurance conipany.

WiLîL-DEvisrE 0F MORTUGQED EsTÂTE-EXONERATION-COX-
TRARY INTENTioN-DIRECTION TO PAY DEETS '<EXCEPT MORT-
GAGE ON BLACRAÇRE' '-LocxE KiNo's AcTa, REAL ESTATE
CHARGEs ACT, 1867 (30 & 31 VIOT. c. 69) s. 1-(R.S.O. c.
128,sa. 37).
ire Valpy, Valpy v. Valpy (1906) 1 Ch. 531. Eady, J., holds

that where a testator directs his debts "except charges, if any, on
Blackacre, " te be paid out of his residuary estate, he having at
his dea-th two estatea, Blackacre and White Acre, subject to
niortgage, which he had specifically devised that the direction,
excepting Blackacre was an indication of "a contrary intention"
within the xneaning of the Real Es9tate Charges Act, 1867, s. 1
(R.S.O. c, 128, a. 37), that the devisee of Whiteacre should take
eum enere and therefore the niortgage on that estate muait be
paid out of the reaidue. ,

WILL-GIFT TO CHILDREN OF WOMAN-INDICATION 0F INTENTION
-- ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN-PI'ELIC POLICY.
Ire Loveland, Loveland v. Loilnd (1906) 1 Ch. 542. A

testator had in his lifetime goue through the forni of marriage
with his niece, the marriage being ini fact învalid. Shortly after
the marriage and while the nicce was enceinte he went to the
East alone, having first miade his will, whereby he purported to
hequeath hite residuary estate to Daisy Dorcas Woottoîi (other-
wise Loveland) for life and after her deceafe in trust for "ail
her children living at niy decease. " A child wvas born after the
testator's departure and the testator died seven months after-
wards, ln Penang, without having seen the chîld. Eady. .,
held that having regard to the surrounding circunistances there
w'as a suificient indication on the face of the will to shew that
the testator used the word "childreni" as including ille2itirnate
children, aud that such a gift was not invalid on the ground of
public policy and that though a gift to the illegitixuate ehildren
of a mnan would be void for uncertainty the sanie mile did not
apply to the illegititnate children of a woman, aud as the wil
spoke from the time of the testator 's death the bequest was flot
open to objection on the grouxxd of its providing for future hiorn
illegitîmate children.
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CANADA% LAiw JOURNAL.
Sip,-It may be desirable to put the profession on their guarti

t in re±'erence to a neat swindle, of which I was the vietini.
T1here caine into mny offlce recently, a respectable looking man

~ ywhio looket like a gentleman fariner. Rie sifid his naine was A.13.
Clar'ke, living near Stratliroy anti was on his way to visit a rela-

*tive in 011 Spriings anti that while passing through hie camne in
to get niy opinion relative to some trouble hie ivas having irisiîîg

Sout of the sale of a hiorse. 11e said ihe hiat solti a horse to a maxi
naîne(l Brent, living near Watford, for $220. Brcnt to hiave the
horse on seven tiayq' trial, anti if satisfactory thien fo pay the
nxonev. Brent kept the Ilorse for ten tiays and tiien returned
hlmi iby bis hirei nman, but whien the hiorse ivas returnet ihe was
laine ant i ny man i refuseti to aecept hlmii.,qo lie wasî'treit
Brent's. Brent afterwardn calleti on huaii anti aecuseti hinm of
misrepresentation and frauti, anti after -~ heateti discussion lit?
ordervd Brent off bis p)lace. Brent liad the Porse anti 1 was asked
niy opinion as to wlîether or ixot lie coiild be matie to pay the
$220. 1 asketi hirn if Brent liad i atie huni an>, offer anti lie toMd
nie hie lad offered to pay $150 andi keecp the hiorse, lut that liv.

hlarke, wais not iinclinti to accel)t if. 1 pointeti out to him fixe
diffletùlties iii his way anti titli not give lmi nie encouragemen t

";P ?'Àin suing. le suggesto'd that I write Brent a letter to Watford
threxîtening action andi lie wouild eaîl the latter part of the week
on his return froin Oul Sprigs andi ascertnin the resuit. I dit-
tateti a letter while lie sat there anti, anti lie suggested tlîat txs
lie land fo pass the Post Office hie would take the letter anti trop
if ln the oice; anti I aecordingly gave hlmi the letter to mai].
Two or fhree tiays afterwards I receiveti a letter post niarked

I Watford, piurporting f0 *le written by Brent lu whielh lie weni
into the dètails of the horse transaction anti gave mne bis side of
thxe sfory. Ife Raid ie was anxious to avoid litigation, fliat lie
liad already offered $150. leaving a difference of $70, that lie wvas

~ h îviIling to split this differenee, and lie enclosed a eheque for'
$ 185 ln full sefflement which I was to accept or return. A day
or so following the receipt of this letter from, Brent my client
camie in. I tolt hlm lie had better accept thc cheque, to which
lie assenteti. The cheque frean F3rext being to my order, I en-
dorxsed it payable to the order of A. B. Clarke, andi it was taken
to a local bank andi casheti. There is, 1 believe, a mian iixned
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A. B. Clarke, living near Strathroy, and there is also a George
Brent living near Watford, but! of course, these parties neyer
had any such transaction. The man took the ltter I wrote and
instead of posting it went to Watford and answered it hlirnself.

SUBSCRIBER,

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momnnon of tanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

E X. C.] RUTTLAND RXILR(AD CiO. V. BEIQUE. [March 1.
Jiidicial sale of railways-Pior<hase by solicitor of pari y---Calpa-

city ta puirchase-Art. 1181 C..Sei~ statute-Dise re-
tionary order-Appeal.

Solicitor's and counsel retained in proeeeditîgs for the. sale
of property are ixot within the chîsses of persolîs disqualitled a1s
purehlasers by art. 1484 C.C.

Thle Act 4 & 5 Edw. VIL. c. 158 direte1 the sale of certain
railways separately or togethei. as in tixe opinion of' the Ex-
ehiequer Court niiglit be for the best interests of ereditors, in
quehl mode as that Court xnight provide, and that sueli sale shouild
have the saine effect as a sheriff 's sale of imimovables under the
laws of the Province of Quebec. The judge of the Exchequer
Couirt dlireeted the sale to bc by tender for the railways e'n bloc
or for the purehase of each or any two of the lines of which. they
were ronstituted.

JJrld, that the judge haid properly' exercised the discretion
vested in hlm by the statute il ac&pting a tender for the whole
system in preference to two separate tenders for tlie several lines
nt a slightly larger amoujiit, and that his (lecision should not be
<listturbed on appeal.

Appeal disnxissed with eost.
(!hrM, le', K.C., and J. E. Mart in. K.C.. for railroad company,

appellants. Rettlac, for appellant W!hite. Moyaappellant. in
person. Nesbitt, K.C., and La/leur, K.C., for respondent l3eique.
Aimé Geoffrioii, K.C., for respoildent Minister of Railways.
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Bd. Ry. Comi.j [March 30.
OTTAWA EzxoTîaxc RAILWAY CO. V. CITY 0F OTAA

Board of R.a.ilu-ay Commisioner-Ji.sidicUioii-Oonstructio n
of siibway-Apportionrnent of fot-Person intere4sed or af.
fected-Sireet rail way-A greemtent with rnunicipality.

Thé power of the Board of Railway Commnissioners under
s. 186 of the Railway Act, 1903, to order a highway to be carried
over or under a railway is flot restricted to the case of opening
UP a new highway, but may be exercised in re.Qiet to one aiready
in existence.

*The application for such order rnay be made by the miinici-
pality as well as by the railway company.

The Board, on application by the City of Ottawa, ordered
a slibway to bc made under the tracks of the Canada Atlantic
Railway Co. where it crosses Bank Street the cost to be appor-
tioned ai, Aong, the~ Pity, the A. C. Ry. Co. and the Ottawa Electrie
Ry. Co. By an agreement between the Electrie Co. and the
city, the cornpany wa% givr<n the right to run its ca-, along
BRnk Street and over the railway crossing, paying therefor a
specified sum per mile. The company appealed from that por--
tion of the order making them contribute to the cost of the sub-
way, contending that the city was obliged to furnish theni witli
a street over which to run their cars and they could not he stih-
;2cted to greater burdens. than those imposed by the agreement.

Held, that the Electrie Co. was a conîpany ''interested or
affected" in or by the said work witlh'n the meaning of s, 4-é
of the qaid Railway Act, and cotuM properly be ordered to con-
tribute to the cost thereof.

Heid, flirther, that there was nothing in the agreement be-
tweer~ said company and the city to prevent the Board makine
said order or to alter the liability o? the company go to contri-
butte. Appeal dismissed with costs.

G . P. Hendersoii, for appellants. MocVeity, for City oif Ot-
taw'a. Chrysier, K.C., foé C. A. Ry. Co.

B.C.] LARELL V. JIANNAI. [April 6.
(Jorpaiiy-Trai.qfer of shares-Illegal coiside-atiot-Ita td-

Oflers of comnpaly-Btrcach of htrust.
With a vîew to overconig the flnancial clifflctilties of a min-

ing company and geeduring control of it8 property the manager
entered into a secret arrangement with the respondent whereby
the latter ivas to acquire the liabilities, obtain judgment thereon,
bring the property to sale under execution and purchase it for
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a new company to, be organized in which the respondent was ta
have a large interest. The manager, who was a creditor of the
compafly, was to have his debt sectired and to receive an allot-
ment of shares in .he new company proportionate to those held by
him in the insolvent company, and lie agreed that lie would flot
reveal this understanding to th% other shareholders.

Heki, afflrming the judgrnent appealed £rom (11 B.C. Rep.
406), SEDaEwiOK, J., disaenting, that the agreement could not be
enforcd as the consideration "aqs illegal and a breacli of trust
by which the other shareholders were defrauded. Appeal dis-
xnissed with costs.

Wilson, K.O., for appellant. Ewart, K.C., and Morphy, for
respondent.

Ex. C. Adnîi.] SHIP "NoRtTH" v. T.uE KING. [April 6.
(J'okisit u tio)tat iaw-Illegal fisking-Thre-rnile iili-Legisa-

tive juirisdictioit--Coiitintttots chase-Capture oit kigh scas.
Tihe Dominion cruiser "Kestrel" siglited the Arnerican

schooner "North" on the fishing grounds in Quatsino Sound
within the three-niile lirnit off the coast of Britishi Columbia,
having four dories, tut and evidently engaged in fishing for hiali-
but contrary to the provisions of the Act, R.S.C. c. 94. On
being cha3ed by the cruiser the schooner picked up two of her
dories and stood ont to sea. The cruiser kPpt up a continiuons
ebase (picking up one of the dories on the way), overhauled and
seized the sch ooner on the high seas, saine distance oittside the
three-rnile limit, and towed ber into port at W\inter Harbour,
B.C., where -she was properly attached and libelled in the Ex-
chequer Court of Canada. At the time of seizure freshly eaught
halibut were lying upon the deck of the schooner and the-oŽ were
other evidences present shewing that she hand been recenlly en-
.-aged in flshing.

Held, afflrming the judgment appealed fron' (11 B.C. Rep.
473), GiRouA&RD, J., dissenting, that the Parliament of Can-
ada, under the provisions of the British North America Act,
1867, bas exclusive jurisdiction te legisate with respect to flsher-k ies within the three-mile limit off the coast of Canada: that the
o'iiiser had the right ta immediately pursue the schooner sighted
'vithin the three-niile limit beyond that liniit on to the higb seas
for the infraction of a municipal regulation of Canada; and that
the seizure there miade waa justifled by the miles of international
law. Appeal disinissed with costs,

Chas. 1lilsyon, K.C., for appellant. N"ruwcoeebe, K.C., l'or mc-
spondent.
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lrvitce of ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Plull cou.rt.] REX v. l'ms. [larch 12.

Righi o f commeli't as Io otio~ci -/tu molw giving cvi-
dence.

T1he pr'isonIer aînd one F. %vere *iointly indicted for voinrnittiîig
rape on the proseeutrix, and a true bill %vas foundc. The indit-
ment was tlien traversed tW tAie next sittings. and nt suelh sittings
the prisoner wias tried alonie, the iiudietmeînt .is to K. being agin
traversed to, the next sittings.

JIcld, tli&t P. mii .not ii 'pro pLpSOi ('hagedl* uîîdr cantida
E vidence Aet, 189:3, 56 Viel. e. 31, s. 4, for thîît seetion only re-
fers to the person iietuîîlly on1 trial z and thivrefoî'e thle judge dîd

J e not contravexe tiot. seetion in eoniienting on the faet that F.
haci îot beeni ealled as a witniess.

Jtg. v. Payne (1872) 1 C.C.I{. 349, and lerg. v. (losselin
(190:3) 3:3 S.c.B. 255, voinniented on.

E. illithoii, for the prisoner. (]arînirigl I K.(-'., for the Crown-

tll C'ourt.1 I \ltîrehI :31.
REFX V. BROOKS.

Eveni if ii inistakie is maeb mne i i tria it lovs not

relieve the' judge in a eriniiîaiil case frontî the dute to sec thait
proper evidence only is before the jury,

P ~ At the trial of a prisoner, the Irosecutilig couinsel puit in a
letter tiddressed to the Crown Attornîey front the vouîisel who

tliad heeni retainied to net for the prisoner as f ollows: 1' finid that
~ i 1 will be unable to go on with this; trial on Z3th Dec.. WouldIVyon kindly sec the judge and aqk hini if e cati take it on atr

da, he6t Jnr . 1 mlquite wiln x eetthe'
evidence of the fainily. in partielar those who trave evidenve .i
the Il. trial, so that it wotuld not he neees.ary for yon to eall
them,'' The trial did flot stand over until Janiiary 6, but wvas
proeeeded w~ith on Dec. 29, w'heil the prisoner wkif represented by

M,
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anotlicr coiinsel, whein ini addition to the letter, the depositions Ï
of two wvitncsses taken at the Il. trial, wlfo were not mnembers
of flie family, were put in without the consent of or objection
on the part of the prisoîîcr's counsel.

Iffli, that evexi assuxrnng that the consent iii the letter, whieh
seenied to be a concession for the proposed postponernent of the
trial, ivas wîde enough to authorize the admission of the specified
depoNitions, the depositions of the two wittnesses, not members of
the ftimily were ixnproperly reeeived and a new trial wtt,
grzinted.

('art wrigh t, K.('.. for ('rowii. JohIi stoii, K.(.., for prisoIie,.

1110 Il COURT 0F JUSTICE.

\Llm-k. CAJ., Ex. K SI 1'. CMINi.:x Fb
j'rade ivkIIiun 'nI('#ot ord-80>îiIQih -Coo o-

able imilatiom-Costs.
The eoined word "Stei-Zoi," adopted by the cfend titits as a

trifde mark or minie for their eyc glasses. is ixot so similar to thiv
coi ned word ' turOn aopted bN flhc laéinfiifs- and 1rcgisterced
as et f 'de mîark f0 distinguish their eye gitisges of verv siinileir
appetirane. as Io inimienad ordinary persons, excreisinig ordiniary
eatition, into pnirchaming the defoifflants, goo(ls hy nîlistilke foi'
fhiomc of the p1!1iItiff's

There coni he no0 infringcnîcîît 111lcss the similarit'. is 80

close as to give risc to a reaisijable proloibility of deception.
Wherc there is no reliable ev'idenee of persoxîs htiving bccni

aettially îniisled, it is for flie Court- to dctcrnincii thc qiiostion hy
<'onsidlerittion of flhc words thtmcl ves,

T'he plainitifse in advertising thieir goods; used ini eoiieectiol)
wîth the word '' Sur-On " siieh Nvords ais "O fi o mtav> n. ''An

ve glass that steiys o1l, etc.
11eld, that, altliout.gh the dcfetîdants hand adopted the trazlo

mark ' 'Sta-Zon ' beeause of thc liniitiffs hiaviîg so lsceribeil
t1ieir goods, and with the olbject of acqitiring the hentift tif flic
mnarket which the plaintifsr 110<1 developcîl, the plaintiffs had
moqujired, no ecelusiv'e rigit iii the wvord., uscd iii tiici.l---vcrtise-
meînts other flaii SrO but ont accountt of tlic detndants,
condu(liet, 14~ disinisal. of thI plintifs' aetion for infrinigm'net
%lîould be withlat eotits.

.1 infosh, for- plainitifs,. J. IL. 3Ios, for defendanits.

- M 1 M ý R-"W
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13OYd, C., Street and Mabee, JJ.j [Feb. 23.
RE HARBHA.

E.ctra-dition-Habeas corpèu-Re-arrest for same off ence after
4discharge. uw»der-Re8 jtsdicata-Affidavit on~ informat ion
and belief oiy.

On an application for a habeas corpus on the groundg (1)
that the prisoner was arrested a second time for the same offence
after his release on habeas corpus. (2) That the matter was res
judieata. (3) That the complaint against hlm was on informa-
tion and belief only. (4) That no evidence wvas received by the
judgp, and (5) that neither information and complaint nor the
warrant wvas transmnitted to the Minister of Justice.

Reld, that although the prisoner had beeni discharged from
eustody on the ground that there was no proper evidence of the
commission of the alleged offence or ident;fying the alleged
forgpd document hie eould be re-arrested when further and new
evidence had been discovered and was forthcoming te supply
the deficiencies.

That the doctrine of res judicata or of former .jeopardy or of
autrefois acquit was inapplicable to such an enquir.y.

That 31 Charles Il. c. 2, s. 6, does not apply to extradition
proceeedings.

That the affidavit upon which the arrest wvas mnade being on
information and belief was sufficient.

That the other objections should iiot 1e investigated as the
enquiry was stili pendïng and wvas to be prosecuted before the
judge.

Qioere, whether the Divisional Court would have acted as on
en appeal if objection had been*taken.

J. B. McKenzie. for the application. J. IV. Cutrry, K.('..
contra.

Faleonbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Clute, J.] f Feb. 24.
LOVELL v. LOVpLiL.

Ilusband and wife-Alintoittl-Iife leavitig hitsbandtt-Jistificei.
tionCruUy-Apprkonionof violence.

N'Where a hnsband 's persistent course of harsh conduct to-
wards his wife created mental distress sufficient to impair lier
héalth, and did ini fact injure it appreciably'during the married
life together, and where hie language of threat and menace ind
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hies habituai demeanour were such at3 to create a well-founded
apprehiension that she would suifer wvorese and more injurios
treatment and hardeship if she did flot submit implicitly and sub-
inissively to anything hie inight choose to do or say,

Held, STREET, J., diessenting, that this conduct and the cumu-
lation of circumestances detailed in the evidence amounted to
matrimonial cruelty, althougli no bodily violence wvas intietedý
tatd the wife was justified iu lenvitig lier huisband, and wais
etititled to alinony.

-Jud(glniett Of BOvt, C., afflriiied.
Kinfg, K.C., for plaintiff. Wafsoji. K.C.. for defewdant

Boyd, C.] REX v. I1itt~ ae 6

tlion 1w fore w agis Irate-Scope of n qite ry.

Prohibitioni will imut lie unless there is a lack qf jurisdiction
lui the judfieial offleer or Court deffling with the proeeedings
souglit to he prohibited.

The defendtttit hinving b'en kirrestetl and bronglit before a
police inagistrate elharged with eonspirauv iinder s. 394 of the
Criiiiiinil Code objeeted to thi, tufIloietîey àf the charge and agiked
tor partiettiar of the deeeit, et('., wvitm dates and naines. Trhe
miagi4trate overruied the objection anîd refused the partiefflars
on the ground that the proeeeding before hinm weis an investigii-
tiôti.

011 avt application to th? I Iighi Couîrt for prohuibition,
11eld. that the utagistrate haiving jurisdietîon over the offence

lu regard to whieh lie cotild eoinpel the attendance of the aecused
for the, purpose of preliinuinary euaiîîiry liu order to fortil ail
Opinion as to whether the evidenee was sufficient to put hinm on
hies trial hie shotîld not be fettered lu the p)roceedinges,ý hefore hlm
by haviiig limilations imposed by ineains of particulars which
neeesmarily restriet the enquiry. but the whole range of relevant
faets lef t Iiini to be availed of ati hies discretion.

J. E. Joeics, for the motion.
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1Provitnce of lRew ariilewck.

SUPREME COURT.

MeLeod, J. I Oc tober 9,1905.
CVMBERLAND RA11,W.£ & COM, CCo. V. TriE1 85AINT JOHN

ILTOT COMMISSIONERS.

Pilotage .1r-"8 p) b i- ,op Ilc-dl ch olly or im par( by
sf ea;et"-Liabilit y of Piloi Commissioners to bc sued in ror-

i .poratc ciipacity Govei>H>HCHýit o,,u ris.

î 1 The plaintiff's barges %vere etigageil in carrying mil betweven
ports i Nev Brunswick and Nova Scotia. These barges wvc

-. built after the model of a three-niasted solhooner of four luni-
dred tons, but carried sails of only four hundred yards a-enl,

r ~whereas if rig-ged as schooners they vould carry sonie twentv-
eight hundred yards of sail. Tc eluftaaYstoe

- ' 'from port to port hy ttngs, th<)ugh evidenrce w-as given thait they
r r offld hie naivigated undffer their owvn sail. 'Tle plaintiffs paid

pilotage fec-s on these barges to thv defvntbaiit frîili April 4th,
1893, to Mafy 4th, 1904. and aotion was hronghit to roor $415,-

- w680.08, the ailoilut so paid.
1h14i, i. Ths barges mir nt ' 'hi ps" unlder tle Pi1lotage

rArt silice they hA( lot Sufflcient motive powel ili thenmselves for
-lcpiposeç -fovgaina dwre la filet aIw.y ropeHed lm

a tilLe
2. Even if these barges were ''his' uder th1w Act. they

i - ere exemlpt froin payllient of pilotage fees nîller S. 59 (o II S
'ships propelled Noly or in part hy qteani. '' It is not nleres-

Ssa ry under this section that the stenni propelliig powr. shloilli
be in or on the qhips thmevs

~~* ~~~' ~3. The Saint Johni P>ilot Coiiiiiissim r ~~~~<~coprt
('reat<1 by the Pilotage Act and ncay lîr sued in their eorporiktir
eapaeity thoughi no express authority is given lin the Art. ''o
liability to lie snied is tioces4marily inîplied.

4. The Saint John Pilot Conînuissioners are not part of tilt
Dominion civil service though they take instrueotions f rom- thieJ J * Minimter of Marine and Fisheries. Tho, aet of the ('ominlissio)t-
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ers is flot the act of the GJoverninent anci a petition of riglit
against the Crown i8 therefore flot a proper reinedy L:i tim case.
Any instructions by the 'Minister regarding the Iiabîlity of these
barges to pay the pilotage fees would be inerely ait opinion re-
garding the interpretation of the Pilotage Act,

McLeaii, K.C., for plaintiff. Coster, K.C., andi Skimier, K.C.,
for defenidett

p'rovince of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court. I LFeh. 10.
IlIN-MAIN V. WIxNIPEX; STEE . COe.

Neylgige;tCe-Elec tio strcrt va ilivay-Trolley ivires ia ving treb'-
pliono icires crossinq above.

Tlhe plaintiff's horse, being driven aleug al street ini the C'ity
o)f Wi'inipeg during a tluîndferstornm, *e.l Iilled !)y cenîing inte
(eh1itaet w'ithi a wire of the defeudauts, the Bell Tlelephone C oin-
paluy, whichi had illgt heen blownl dewn and lid falleil nerosN il
trolley wvire of the Street Railway CQmnpany kttd seo lid bevonie
eharged with a very strong etirrenit of electricity. ritle piiuitify
ohtaiined a verdict in the Coutity Court for $*200 agaiust hothi
vonupaiiies, eiieh te pay $100, v1iid thtc tefeudauts ippcefled te titis
Cort contending thet there wves ne evidenee of ilegligence on
its part. Evidence lied heen given te shew theit it wits possible te
izuercl against suiel accidents hy fixing e gutard or cri-le wire
over the trolley wvire whénever it is çorossed bhy anether wvire se
ilhat, if the latter shenild bra.it woluld mit een( juite centulet
with the trolley w~ire, and sncb lieid Imen dtonle et ene speeieilly
dangerous place in Ottawe. but it was net Alewii tliat suieh il
device was in mse elsewhere in ('anodeli, etiltegh it wvam in quliteý
00e1111on use ini the Unitetd states.

Iftld. per DuBuc. C.T., theit deednswere nut bomffd te
etiete sncbl titi accoilenit lis lieid hetppeiued or te provide
ageiinst the pessihility (if it, and theit there ies no evidence of
negligence ont thé part cf thet ceînp>eny te wairrantt the Jury iii
tlnding tihe verdict rendered. Albanv, v. Walernlid. ctc., (o., 83
N.Y. State R. 136; Haivtaymv v. floiwiiw, 7 M. & W. 598, and
Blyfllh v. Rirmi.qha>e C'trcix o,, 11 Ex. ait p. 784, followed,

I'rdà, per' MATMwRs; -T., thilt thc ue (If eny reeautiOn
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against the happening of suchi an accident, whichi should have
been foreseen and cou Id have been guarded againast, was evidence
of negligence on the part of the Street Railway Comipany to go
to tlue jury, and that their verdict should be sustained. Negli-
genee is the absence of -care according to the circunistances, as
stated by WILLS. J., in Vaughau v. Taif Vale Railway Go., 5
H-. & N. at p. 688, andi the greater the danger the higher is the
degree of care and diligence denianded. if the danger is great
the degree of care rcquired Inay risc to the grade of a very exact
and unireiinitting attention.

31rKay v. Soitlhern) Bell 1'elephoite Co.. 19 S.R. 695, Be)ick
v. Milicaukcc. 61 NA.R1. 1101; and Royal Igfrctrit, ('n;. v. Iflewé,
32 S.C.R. 462. followed.

'Plie Conurt lIeiiîg equally divided the appeal wvas <isniissed
with eost..

l->otts. for plaintiff. Jlunisou, K.C., and Laird, for dlefendanitt.

llerdlue, .J. 1 MAwRTEM 1. MITC1ELL. I Fe'. 22.
Parties, Io ofin1lainjJidrn causes ofatin-

strikinç ii par11 of stllli<'îît of caikn ilrhch sni)w of
the dcfeltda ils ?l ilaliercatd.

Mlotion hy the deMondant Mitcelel to cuipel the phailitiffs tiý
elect whether tliey 'vofflt proceed witli thie causes of actioii
against ail five defen<lkiits set out iii mie part of the stateilieit.
of claimi or with those set ont in the rexinîniiig part whiieh nnfly
affeete<l Mitcelel and mie other defendant, a company, the coni-
plaint against thein being that they had coinspired together to
issue and hiad issuied a pretended anti illegal. niortgiage to Mitchell
upon ail the assets of the conipany to the injiryý of the plaintiffs
as shareholders in the eonipany. 1

11(1d. on appeal froun the referce. that. if 11we motion hiad
heen mnade hv an of the threc other defendants, it should have
succeeded, as none of theni were interested in the matters coini-
plained of against Mitchell and the cornpany, followitng GUowr
v. Couldridge (1898) 1-Q.B. 348, and Sadiar v. G. W. Ry. (1896)
A.C. 4.50, but that 'Mitchell eoiuld flot succeed on the mioticon as
both sets of causes of action concerned hlm.

As incidentai to the inatters whieh led qip to the main cause
of action against ail the defendants, the plaintiffs askced in the
statenient of claim for judgment for a sum of money alleged to
be due to theni by the eompany.

Held, that this d 'id nlot constitute a separate and distinct cause
of action againgt the eompany alone so as to hring the case with-
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ini the principle of the above cited authorities. Kent Coal Co. v.
Martin, 16 T.LkR. 486, and Frankenburg v. Gireat Horseless Car-
riage Go. (1900)- 1 Q.B. 504 followed.

There was a stili further elaim made by the plaintiffs agaînmt
the defendant company atone for damnags for failure to carry
out an alleged agreemenît to indemnify tire plaintiffs against loss
iii connection with the pledge of certain shares to a bank as
security for a loan to the company.

Held,, that this was a distinct cause of action against the
company in w'hich none of the other defendants were interested
so far as appeared f ropi the statement of dlaim, and that the

R>ragraph rcferring to this elaini should be. struek opt on
kitchell 's application.

Noble, for plaintiffs. Iloskia. for Mitchell.

FIuI court.1 [March 3.
F"IMST NATIONAL I3AN.î V. McLEAN.

I>,um i.'sory note-Holder for Valiue Iitholit ilotice-DeU.vc"ry oit
cond ilion of signature by anothler joint maker-Ee,ý ision
of contract-Election to afirnm.

Appeail fromn verdict of Dubue, C.J., noted vol. 41, p. 663,
dimrismed with costq on the groiund that defendants had, by their
kwts and eondiiet affer they ht'eine »aire of the misrepresenta-
tions on which they relied, elected to afflrm their purchase, and
mo Iomt any right ivhieh they iniiht have had to,reseind it.

Muwws». K.C., and Iafur for plaintifsm. W97ilson and J. P.
Fihler, for defendants.

Richards, J. i RE LiSGAR ELECTION. [March 7t.
Eleciion petit ion-Dominio n Con iro'eried Elct ions A4ct, 8. .2

(oand s. 7-Preliniînary ob,jectiois-Co)riipt prac lirc-
Relurni&g officer as party respondent Io petition.

Ilearing of preliminary objections to an election petitiom
against both the suecessfid candidate and the returning officer.

The petition alleged, among other things, that the returning
officer, acting in collusion with the elected member, unlawfully
established different polling divisions from tiiose arranged by
the Provincial authorities for Provincial elections and, instead
of supplying the deputy returning officers. witb the copies of
the votera' lista received from the (Jlerk of the Crown in Chan-
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cery, made changes and erasures therein and rexnoved therefrom;
the namnes of înany persons cntitled to vote and s0 prevented
suchelectos fromn voting ait the election, also that hie had giveni
copies of the votera' lista so imaproperly made out to his co-
respoîident and refrained froin furnislring such copies to the
opposing candidate anà concealed those mattera entirely f rom the
latter, and that ail thia was dune in furtherance of a design
previously arranged between the respondents of embarrassing
and hindering those oppooed to the election of the elected iera-
ber; also that the returning officer had signed a large number of
certificateia in blank té enabie votera to vote at polling places for
which their naines did îlot appear, and ihat the respondents had
in these and other wayq conspired to impede and interfere with
the free exercise of the franchise of niany votera.

Held, 1. That tire acta coniplained of might constitate cor-
rupt practiees within the meaning of sub-s. (f) of m. 2, R.S.C.
c. 9, for. although they were not no declared hy the Dominion
Elections Act, or by any other Act of the Parliamnent of Canada,
yet they were infringements on sabsequent statutory provisions
as to the conduet of elections and may amotint to corrupt prae-
tices within the conîron law of Parliament, as they might be of
stach extent that the eonstitutency had not had a fair and free
<)pportunity of electing the candidate whom the majority miglit
prefer, thîs fieing the test applied by Lord Coleridge, C.J., in

* ~Woodward v. Sarsoas. L.R. 10 C.P., Rt p. 743, and, therefore, the
paragraphia of the petitions setting forth sucir acts shoald not he
struck out on preliminary objections.

2. The conduat of the returning officer in connection wîth the
electiori being complained of, hie was properly made a respond-
cnt to the petition under a. 7 of the Act.

3. An allegation in the petition that the retarning officer,
with the knowledge and consent of the elected mnember, in many
ways improperly aided and ssisted in the election of the latter

* ia too vague and shoitld be struck ont.
Wilson and A. J. Andrews, for petitioncr. iIoweli, K.C., and

Plhippen, for respondents.

Richards, J.] TURNER v. SNIDER. f April 16.
ATeliqn.~-hfa»t-iab li vôf faf h r for infant 's tort.

The plaintiff's elain waa against a father and son for the
recovery of damages for the bags nf grain and hay by a prairie
tire started by the, son negligently firing -off a gun with the
muzie in mach close proximity toi long dry grass that it inimedi-
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etely took fire. The boy, who was only fourteen yearu old, was
lying down in the long dry grass watehing for sonie prairie
chickens and, on seeing one, fired at it %without rising.

.The father had carefully trained the boy ini the use of a gun,
and the boy ordinarily exercised great care in handling it.;

Held, that the son was liable for the amount of the logs, as
he had been guilty of niegligence, and a verdict shoulfL be entered
against hirn, but that the father was flot liable.

A. Meighe», for plaintiff. E. Anderson and P. G. Teylor,
for dlefendar,.-

Dubue, J.] LuMNER v. DOniLîN. [April 11.
Breack of tvarraiity-MUeasit)re of damages-Sale of (Joodq Act,

R.19.M. .1902, c. 152, s. 52 (d.).
This was an action to recover damages for breach of a war-

ranty given by defenuant on the sale of a second-hand engine to
the plaintiff that the engine was in a good state of repair and in
good working order. The Iearned trial judge found on the evi-
dence that such warranty had been given and that the etigine
was flot in good working order when sold, and

Held, that, under sub-s. (d) of m. 52 of the Sale of Goods Act,
R.S.frL 1902, c. 152, the proper measure of darnages to, be ailowed
should be the aniount, which at the tirne of the sale it would be
necessary to expend in order to remove defects which constituted
the breacli of warranty, but flot including cost of repairs neues-
sitated by wear and tear or accide~nts aifter the plaintiff began to
tige the engine, Cook v. Thompson, 6 M.R. 286, followed.

E. L. IIowell, for plaintiff. J. K. Spari»g, for defendant.

Richards, J. MIcDou.iII V. tLAuNoN. [April 16.
Infan t-Jidgmte n -De cdu (tiont of Esta tes À et-Parties.
The plaintiff, having recovereï a judgment against the de-

fendant for $2,178.82, registered a certiflcate of the judgment
in the proper office and brought this action for a sale of the de-
fendant's interest in certain land as the sole heir of his wife, who
died entitled teo a two-thirds ixiterest iu the land belonging to hier
deceased fitther 's estate. The defendant was a minor. The wife
wvas an only child and had died intestate without issue. lier
mother had taken out letters of admiinistration to her father's
Msate, but no administrator had been appointed te the daughter's
estate.

Heldi, 1. Althongh the defendant wvas an infant, any lands in
which he had an intèrest wotild be botund iiy the judgmnený, under
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ç. 3 of R.S.M. 1902, o. 91, and sub-9. ()of o. 2 dÎefining the
meaning of the word "lands" by a fair interpretation. of the
words "as thougli cbarged ini writing by the judgment debtor

*under bis baud and seal," which shou Id be read as implying
suech -a charge awan aduit could create.

Re ,South, 9 Ch. Ap. 369, diý,inguighed on the ground that
the wording- of the corresponding English enactinent, s. 13 of 1

&2 VictL o. 110, requires that the judginent debtor shoulti have
"had power to charge" the land.,

2. Notwithstanding the provision in s. 21 of R.S.M. 1902, c.
48, that the land should "go to the personal representative " of
111e defendant 's deceased wîfe, and no suieli representative hati
yet been appointed, yet the defendant had the beneticial irîterest
in the lands owned by the wife wbich wvas such an interest as

4 Viwould be bound by the registered judgînent subject 'to any debtq
that miglit be proved agains;t either-of the estates. IMattiua v.
Mlagee, 19 O.R., àt p. 713, and 18 A.R., at p. 389, followed.

3. In the absence of an administrator to the estate of thie
defendant's wife, the plaintiff could not have any order for a
olivoyaîiie by the àdrninistratrix of the wife's father's estate of

lier daugbter's interest therein, andi. therpfore, Msuch administra-
trix ivas neither a necessary nor a proper party to the action ai
shonti flot have heen joined as a defendant.

l-Vilson and Ilarfley, for.plaintiff. Royjal. for defendant.

Richaîrds. J-1 [April ir>.
COSENTINO v. DomiNioN EjxPRiý:s Co,

Trhe plaintifl"s elain for $1,010 was hased on the fcollowing
faetq. Wishing to send that amount to his brother in Troronto
hie procured at the office of the defendants an envelope sucli as
they usqe in forwarding money by expreasi. encloseil the batik

*notes, to) the amotunt of $1,010, andi naileti the letter andi regis-
tered it. The, letter reached Toronto, but was not delivered,
owiug to its being defectively addressel., The officiais; of the
Dead Letter departmient at Toronto, guideti hy the printpti
inatter on the outaside of the envelope, enelosed. the letter in oee

ýiZ ocf tlheir envelopes used for returning sncb letters. addreed it
't and sent it by registereti mail to tié defe-nlatRt at Winnipeg.

Iu due course it wa.s delivereti to the defetidantw' cashiier, who re-
1 S&I, eeived it in a proteeted cage or pen in wbieh he perforîned his

i j ~dies. After receivisir the package the cashier, ini ignorance cf
ita contents, laid it unopeneti on the ehief elerk's dpmk. whioeh

iff
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stood opent~ the public and to ail of the defendants' officialir
The chief clerk was flot at his desk when the package was placed
there and said lie neyer saw it and there wvas nothing to shew
what became of it afterwards. The defendants' Winnipeg office
had never before, apparently, received a registeèred dead letter.

Defendants claimed that they received the package, sup.b
posing it to have corne iii the ordinary cour-a cf their business.
t'at they neyer knew, tili after its loss, that it wag of any special
value; that they neyer assumied or were under any special ob-
ligation as to it; that they ini fact took sueh care of it a s was
reas4onable ensidering their ignorance cf its value; and rhat,
without negligence on their part, it was lost or was stoien hy
se!ne one flot in defetidants' employ.

Hleld, that even if it could be assurned that the package had
heen lest or hart been stolenl by a staxethe (leýfeindatst %vere

*guilty cf iuch i egligence as to the package as to nmake them
* hable for its loss.

Theugh the defendants reeeived the package withoeut intfnil-
ite become pate o tteywriiider as greit an obliga-

tien te take eare of it as a finder of lost goeds is under iafter lie
hias vo]itarily taken theni up) and. aecordiiig te Storey on Bail-
mnents, s. 85, sueli finder is boiund to take the game reaseniable eare
of them as any voluntar,' hailee hy eagreeiient. See also s. 8:1
(a) as te the liabulity cf a ripa'riant owner iii respect cf property

easqt upon his lad hy a river.
Iloskiii, for plaintiff. Roebsoa, for defendaît.

Iprovtnce ofl orttiob Ctolumbia.
SUPREME COURT.

frVing, J.1 MCiNv. CITY OP FFRNTJF. [NMarel 14.
Mie»fri1 al 1au!-Bll-law-.tMajority of rit-'ffIsP'ros

tilled Io qitah. f
Certain persons net qualified. and others not anthorized. hav-

ing voted 1on a eity hy-law granting Pleetrie, lighit and Wnter
franehises,

Held, 1. The by-law was defeetive ani rnust lie quamlhed.
2. Itader s. 88 of the Municipal Clanisés Act, &q enactéd hy

s. 24 of e. 52, 1902. onIy the applipant and the corporation have
a status befere tke Court (nlu <edi~ te quat4h.

J. A. 3fardomild, K.C.. for Ille motion. A. Fi. 3'ePhilip*,
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irvngJ.]LEVY v. LEvy. [March 20.
Divtorce-l radeice-Affidavit of docirt-msiý-Digcotvery ter, kg

Y'Io shew aditltery.
In R petition for dissolution of marriagte, the resp9ndent ap-

plicil for an affidavit of documents.
gu, 4JIcld, on the authority of Redfern v. Redfeern (1891) P. 139,

that discovery will not be ordered of a party t4) divorce proceed-
ings when it is sought for no other purpose than to prove such
party guilty of adultery; but that, on respondent filing an affi-

'~~ davit .shewing that discovery is flot souglit for the' purpose of
proving the adultery of the petitioner, .bat for the purpose of
discovering documents relating to the niatters in (pestions, other

'4~*~*than the nmiseýndiict of the petitioner, discovery wilI be ordered.
i AeJ1-ýWa ils, for petitioner. )-lilnckenj, K.C., for respondent.

1ROrtbmest Cerrf torie.

ýî' 4SUPREME COURT.

Sifton, C'.J. RF, LATJMER. I.Jan. 25.

bht aflitoaF,'Pdr ol jiistify-Offec e inider both. forrigu
anid Coaiia iw.--aJy to committal foi' trial for ginii-
Pir offeiico iet (!aitduj-Excladitiî,& Art, HIS.C. 18S'ý, C. 142,

T'he dîîty of ant extriadition judge iii henring an information
fo n L'xtradtible offenpe i% to order extradition if tht' evidenvet

îilu~,in the abmeîîee of contradietion. im miph thlit..n
1 inagimtrate holding a preliminary enquiry ini a similar pase sholnld

Pomimit for' trial,
eJtpube. the' extradition judge must be satisfied that the of-

fenpe dîclosed in the information is eriminal ho)th iin.ier Catn-
dia» law andti nder the law of the demanding eouintry andi that it
is within the extradition treaty.

Jae»ns ASh ori, for Siâte of Penngylvania. IV. L. Walih, K.C.,
Al. S. MWrarth.j. ani P. J. Nolan. for W. IL, Latimer.

-l e

A*
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*LAW 8OCLbJIY OF UPPEif AAA

The following shews the resuit of the relèent eleetioîi oEý
1ienchers.-Il. Il. Strathy, 822; U. P. Shepley, 793; M. Wilson,
769;. A. B3. Aylesworth, 747; G. Lynchi-Staunton, 715; A. IL.
Clarke, 714; C. IL. Iitchie, 708; D. B. lâaclennan, 701; J. M.
ù1lenn, 699; Donald Guthrie, 689); G. C. Gibbons, 683; F. IL.
Chrysler, 685; S. G. Mce,674; Alex. Bruce, 635; Johni
Iloskin, 6bh; W. Kerr, 624; *,<. R. White, 603; Walter Barwiek,
602; B. S. Smith, 600; W. D. Hloggt, 599; W. R. Riddell, 586; W.
D. MePherson, 578; Jas. Bicknell, 575. G. Il. Watson, 571; W.
B. Northrup, 568; R. M. Denni4touni, 556; A. C. MeMaster, 533;
Z. A. Lash, 533; J. W. Nesbitt, 517; J. E. Farewell, 510.

UNITED >ST21TES DECISIONS.

NpEGtII;ENCE-MASTEit AN~D ýERV.\NT :-Negligeuice ior error of
judgient, of a eo npeteilt foreman liaviing authority to hire and
dîscliarge the men, iu refusing ta perinit the seleetion, f rant v.
store of rope. of a piece sufficient for the lise intended, and in-
sisting upoan the ube of a piece wvlih proves ta be i:xsufflcient, is
hield, in Vogel v. American Bridge Co. (N.Y.) 70 L..72:5, it
to rendvr the master liaile for a resulting injury ta a w'orkna,,
sincf- the riKk of injury ftom Fe'îc fatult is assuined btlemen
as incidentai to the exeeution of the wark in its details.

A mason contractor is held, in -looiiely v. Beaffie (Mass.) 70
IJ.R.A. 831, ta owe no duty to his enifloyees ta inspect stone re-
eeived front the quarry ta ascertaii if it is f ree front explosives
tised tu blast il f rant the quarry bed. 'l'lie duty of a master ta
inspect materidlq upon which al servant is to work is the subjeet
of a note tD this case.

KiLE BY AP..- manttifaut ilrer who seils mods by saniple
is held, in N-itt Caiini»vy Co. v. Lû;h)maný-IIiçîginso;i Oroeî Co.
(Kan.) 70 L.R.A. 653, iuipliedly ta warrant that the.y are free
from any latent defeet that eould tiot ho discovered uiponl ordin-
ary examination of the si ýmple. Warranty on sale of goods by
sample la the subject of a note to this case.

BANKINO :-A batik sends ta anaother batik. which is its regu-
lar correspondent, for colleetion, a draft indorsed for calle.
tion and c.redit 18 held, ln Garrixoo v. Upion Tricçt Go. (Milh.)
70 L.R.A. 615, to have lio righit toa ssert ite, title against the lien
upon the jfieeedm to whieh a third batik, to which the drattai
forwarded for collection, is entitled, in the orditnry course of
business to balance its accouqt against the intermediat' bank.
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f. S RAILW.AYS '[he refumal of the agent at the intermediate ter-
intal ta indorme a return-trip ticket, which indorNeffeit, accord.

ing tu the ternw. of the tickot, im nemm~ary to validate it, is held,
in Texas -d- P. le. Co. v. Paiyne (Tex.) 70 L.R.A. 946, not to bc
a final hreaeh of its eovtraet. by the carrier, so as to prerliude
reeovery by the passengeraof any dainages that înay subseqniently
accrue; and, where the passenger im ejeetted 4crn the train when
attenmpting to uise the deket, limier Piren.4Rnceaî? humiia.
tion, it la .ield that lie niay recaver daiiinteg therefor.

That it is flot ntgligenee. us natter of lnw, a Ipasseniger
who la upon a tr-aini so Prowded that lie eannot find a Seat, aid

Jbecoines sivk beteauae of lavk of proîwr ventilation, and tobayeat
aniake, to seek relief upon a platforni whien tinable to reaehi a

%%inido%v, is <e(iared inVofjy1 v. Lake tivr.d M. S. le, Co,
(àlieh,) 70 LRA. 609.

c 11II&Na'~ MlUC~-- ttute IitaiiiL it il ii<eieanour ta
riVe Christian Seieiiee treatinent for a fee, is lield, lu Wct< v.

.1iarblc (Ohio) 7<) L l.A. 835~, nal ta be ain interferenee %witi
the righitm of eaane icce d of wormhip.

OiLc Foucs laE~-A agreeuwvnt hy an applieant for
a<miaîn ta an aid foll ka homne ta deliver ta it til 1 r perty whiel

1we nmy suhaemtitertly heanun the owne' f ain lacnsideratian of
laant~Wnt'diuring lite, is lield. iii RrzItimore liiitigiqn or. v.

1'irý Md.) 70) L.l. A. 4S5. <ao ai pubiniis jl ie ;>oIiey.
T1w fli.4tîan fla vfflidity af aigrement ta transiiftr futiur-aequiretl

praperty in causùhtrat ian of mintiunve is trented la a naot, ta

tiai cas.

M UCI'.~i.I..n ~- ,awId~ ai apoliceman voanccrniug al
<flef i1 et a i reet i.s lweld, i n (.'Ifvrm'ûid v. I>aiiv Oh io) 70 L.B. A.

ý4 I nat ta hin mlleh iltivv ta) the Ilnipaiý(ýiil ity am ta make it
rv'sponsible far hiiiiag(ý rosaittint frin Illc dinfeet, i n the albspnce

ofail t4i tittn ar ordifne v<larging polieawln wvith Ille (lnty
of' rflpairittLt or Iaalcing. after the sitre(ots.


